Species Problem Datura Blakeslee Albert F
jimsonweed, datura stramonium l. - it is especially a problem in soybeans, corn, and solanaceous crops
such as tomatoes, peppers, potatoes, and tobacco. all parts of the plant are poisonous, especially the seeds
and leaves. lycaeum > leda > the genus datura: from research subject ... - today, datura (mainly the
species stramonium) can be found all over north america as a roadside weed, but never in mountainous or
forested habitats (hutchens 1991:166). the genus datura: from research subject to powerful ... - today,
datura (mainly the species stramonium) can be found all over north america as a roadside weed, but never in
mountainous or forested habitats (hutchens 1991:166). l. - home | genetics - blakeslee, belling, and farnum
have shown that datura mutants have a relatively high degree of pollen sterility and that the tetraploid form of
datura stramonium haploids and doubled haploids in plant breeding - intech - first described this
phenomenon in datura stramonium (blakeslee et al., 1922); this was subsequently followed by similar reports
in tobacco (nicotiana tabacum), wheat (triticum aestivum ) and several other species (forster et al ., 2007). by
3cvr richard king - university of maryland - extensive investigations in datura, oenothera, and zea* the
problem of the origin of species, or phylogeny, it seems, should be dealt with separately in each genus;
science vol. technical papers - j. rappaport, s. satina, and a. f. blakeslee smith college genetics experiment
station, northampton, massachusetts for some time the smith college genetics experiament station has been
making a somewhat detailed study of the various barriers to crossability among the 10 herba-ceous species of
the genus datura. of the 90 interspe-cific combinations, with each species used both as a male and as ... the
cytogenetic bases of introgression in wheat - springer - the cytogenetic bases of introgression. several
questions will be asked with the aim several questions will be asked with the aim of seeking to define the
outlines of the problem in the case of wheat. received: may 196z - tandfonline - described by blakeslee et
al. (1922) in datura stramonium though the first record of haploid would have been the man-cotton of harland
(see harland 1920) had it been recognized and studied cytologically. enhancement of androgenesis by
abiotic stress and other ... - enhancement of androgenesis by abiotic stress and other pretreatments in
major crop species s.m. shahinul islam, narendra tuteja∗ international centre for genetic engineering and
biotechnology ... lite1·aturverzeichnis. - link.springer - of the synthetic species, digluta, with its parents,
glutinosa and tabacum. univ. california publ. bot. 11, 177-2ll (1928a). - interspecific hybridization and the
origin of species in nicotiana.
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